
LOCAL TIME TABLES

DANVILLE AND BLOOMSBURG
STREET RAILWAY.

Grovauia for Danville 5.25 a. in

Danville for Yorks 5.50 a m.
Dauville for Roberts Store 0.40 a. in

Danville for Bloouisburg 6.20 a. ui aud
every 40 minutes until 9.40 p. m.

Danville for Grovania 11 p, ui

Grovauia for Bloomsbury 5.35 a m

Bloomsbuyg for Dauville »>.OO a in.and
every 40 minutes nutil 9 p. ni.

940 p. m.to Grovania only.
10.20 p. m.to Dauville.

Saturdays all cars will run through

from 7.00 a m. until 11.00 p.m. 11.40
p. m to Grovania only from Danville

and Bloouisburg.
SUNDAYS.?First car will leave

Danville for Bloouisburg at 8.20 a. in.

and every forty minutes uutil it. 40 p. in.

11.00 p. in.to Grovania only.
First car will leave Bloouisburg for

Dauville at 8.20 a maud every forty
minutes uutil 9.00 p. m. 9.40 to Grova

uia only. 10.20 p. m.to Danville.
Special attention given to chartered

car parties. Illuminated cars a special-
ty. Rates on application.

Both Phones.
A L. DAVIS, Superintendent.

PSNN'A. R R-
CAST. WEST.

7.11 A.M. 9.00 A.M.
10.17 " 18.10 P.M.
8.21 P. M 4.81

"

5.50 " 7.51 '
SUNDAYS

0.17 A. M 4 31 P M

D. L <* W. R K
IAST. WEST.

7.07 A. M 9.16 A. M.

10.19 " 12.44 P. M.

8.11 P M 4.33 "

548 " 910 "

SUNDAYS
7.07 A. M 12 44 P M.

5.48 P. M 9.10 "

PHILA ft READING R. R

NORTH. SOUTH.

7.58 A.M. 11.23 A.M.

4.56 P. it. 8.35 P.M.

BLOOM STREET
7,55 A.M. 11.21 A.M.
8.58 P.M. 6.33 P.M.

A GRAND CHORUS
OF 179 VOICES

Dr. Stock has realized his fondts

expectations aud has succeeded iu
mustering 179 voices for the Fourth
of July chorus comprising 87 altos,
65 sopranos, 37 tenors and 40 bassos.
Following is a fall list of the persons
whose names have been selected aud
who will be invited to take part iu

the chorus:
ALTOS Mrs. Capt. J. H John-

son, Mrs. James Scarlet, Mrs. Charles

Hill, Mrs. Harvey Longeuberger.Mrs.
D. N. Dieffenbacher, Mrs. Evan Jones,
Mrs. E. J. Haughton,Mrs. M. L Fish-
er, Mrs. J. Landau, Mrs. Pursel Ham-
mer, Misses KateParpur, Edua Reese,
Lizzie Russel,Bertha Kocher, Luoiuda
Leighow, Marion Camp. Helen Shan-

non. Mabel Rauk, Alice Guest, Lizzie
Foulk, Katie Trease, Mary Hooley,

Maggie Murray, Lena Schott, Katie

Byers, Agnes Kmiecinski, Mary Beck-
er, Lizzie Russel, Ella Lyons, Florence
Trambower, Anna Fry, Cora Dreifuss,

May Dreifuss,Miss Lowrie, Miss Daw-
son, Miss Reese, Miss Siedel

SOPRANOSMis. David Heurie,
Mrs. W. R. Paoles, Mrs. Arthur Law-

rence. Mrs. Johu Keru, Mrs. W. L
McClure, Mrs. George Leohuer, Mrs.

Frank Herrington, Mrs. Johu Vastine,
Mrs. Eort McClore.Mrs. John F. Tool-
ey.Mrs. J.O. Peifer.Mrs. Thomas Wil-
liams, Mrs. S. W. Morrell, Mrs. Jen-

nie Gademan, Mrs. Jesse Shannon,

Mrs. W. G. Brown, Mrs. Blue, Mr*.
Cunningham, Mrs. Henry Molter,Mrs
William Deatsch, Mrs. George Hoke,

Mrs. N. K Cleaver, Misses Louise
Miller, Ricka Parpur. Jennie Aaies-
buiy, Mary Williams, Bertha Mottern,

Vertie Kocher, Ruth Byers, Carrie

Klase, Margaret Aten, Mary Harris,

Mary Fry, Ivy Mauger, Bertha New-
baker, Mary Pitner, Mabel Swartz,

Mary Pritchard, Susie Mottein,Bertha
Miller, Verna Reed, Maggie Evans,
Katie Rogers, Mary Curry, Laura Pey-

ton, Melia Rodenhofer. Emma Byers,

Emma Hofer, Sarah Vastine, Margaret
Ammerman, Cal Lyons, Anna Lyons.
Kathryn Bennetts, Emma Gearhart,
Anna Kellar,Alice Fry.Maade Freeze,
Sadie Kear, Mamie Kear, Elfriede
Weiss, Bertha Meyers, Mrs. Joseph
Heim, Mrs. Harry Ellenbogen, Mrs.
Samuel Bloch, Mrs. William Black.

BASSOS:?Messrs. Arthur Law-

rence. Joseph Patton, C. O. Ritter,
Samuel McCoy, J T. Oberdorf, A H.
Grone, W. L. McClure, J. B. Gear-

hart, Walter Rassel, Edwin Moore,

Thomas Schott, Arthur Dietrich, Au-
thony Schott, Thomas Gill, Daniel
McCormick, James Powers, John Jones,
G. L. McLain, Alfred Fry, Herbert
Myerly, Evan Jones.Frank Aten,Rob-
ert Brooks, Gus Arms, S. W Morrell,

Charles Lyons, Frank Brown, I Van-
nan, Russel Diebert,Parson Robinsou,
George Klase, Jacob Aten, W. H. June",
Ray Nevius, George Hoke, William
Keim,William Deatsch,David H.nrie,
D. N. Dieffeubach, Mr. Alderman.

TENORS:?Messrs. Robert Jacobs,
Walter Raver, George Rossman, John
McCoy,George Lechner,Harry Wenlg

er, James Fmnegau, Daniel McCload,
Albert Gill, Frank Herrington, Clyde
Davis. Raymond Herrington, George

Eggert, C. L. Foulk, Marry Titley,
Thomas Williams, Thomas Pritchard,
Gomer Metherell.Roy Smith, W. Dosh
Hollowav, Jesse Shannon, Mont Yeag-

er. William Joues, Frank Cuosart, O
R Schilling, Adam Wagner, Charles
Hartt, Jacob Boyer,Harry Deibert.lra
Deibert.W. J. Davis. James M Jones.
Walter Longer, Emerson Lynn, Johu
Henuiug.Dr. G. A. Stock, Mr Hughes.

New Captain for Company K.
Captain L H Goyon, of Co. E,l2th

Regiment, lias tendered his resigna
tiou, having gone to California with a

view of taking op his residence there
The members of Company E have un-

animously united iu a letter to Lieu

tenant W. W. Fetzer, of Company A,
the newly elected County Superintend-
ent,asking him to accept the captaiucy
of Company E.

Both Lieuteuaut Elliott and Lieuten-
ant Nevius,of Company E, were prime
movers iu behalf of Lieuteuant Fetz-
er's selection

After carefully considering the mat-
ter Lieatenaut Fetzer lias signified his
acceptance ot thq election aud an order
tias been issued to hold the same on
June 13th. Major Charles P Gearhart
will hold the election ?Suubury Daily

THE SEVENTEEN
YEAR MUSTS

The advance guard ©if an immense
swarm of ''seventoen-ytfar locusts is
predicted for June by 11. Uarnjan, of
Lexington, Ky., state etymologist.

The territory over which the wind-
ed host will spread.says Professor Gar-
man, embraces West Virginia. Ken-
tuoky, Virgiuia, Tennessee, Alabama,

Georiga. Missouri, Illinois. Ohio, In
diana, Pennsylvania and the forests ot

New York This means the devasta-

tion of fruit trees aud young forest
trees in those states. The main body
will arrive nest year.

When the last brood swept over tin-
country seventeen years ago, the fe-

males deposited theireggs in the twigs

of the fruit aud other succulent trees

by pieraiug the outer bark aud layiug

eggs in a cavity near the pith In a

thort tune the eggs hatched and the
resulting caterpillars fell to the ground

They furrowed into the earth and liv-

ed among the roots on the sap which

they sacked from them for sixteen

years.
Popular interest in the appearance

of these insects which are seen onlv

once in seventeen years, is revived bv
Professor Carman's statement.aud the
superstitious declare that their ap-

pearanoe at this time means the be-
ginning or the ending of some big war.
On their transparent wings in red let-

ters of tire is wrought the letter "W"

which tradition says means war.
Hence the prophets say that a great

European war will begin or »he pres-

ent Russo-Japanese war will end this
year, probably within two mouths.
They point out that at the last appear-
ance of the "Nightingale of the
Nymphs," as the ancient Greeks call
them, the United States was troubled
with Indian uprisings aud strikes. In

1827 the Modoc Indian uprising and

the Franco-Prussian war were brought

to a close In 1855 the Crimean war
was brought to a close by the appear-
ance of the "seventeen-year locust-."

The "seventeen-year locust" is a

species of the harvest fly and appear*

every seventeen years. The males have

tremendous drums uuder their wugs.

and with the vibrations of the mem-
branes across this drum they make a

wierd whirring sound that rtsembles

the word "Pharoah. "

Scientists think the larvae barrow

into the ground sometimes as deep as
twenty-five feet. They go through

twenty-five or thirty changes ami

when ready to emerge, dig their way

'up through the earth iucased in a

i transparent shell. They come op thous-

ands in a single night and early in the

I morning are seen cuttiug their way

through their shell, which is soft and
! whitish. Their tender bodies become

i hard as soon as the sun strikes their

wings. They stay in the forests and
orchards, where tliny pierce the twigs

!of the peach, plum, apple, pear and

I other nursery trees. The only way to

i prevent their ravages is to shake theui
otf aud keep the swarm in motion.
The Euglish sparrows eat thein with

avidity, but their attack on a swarm
of such bugs is futile.

A VALUABLE PUBLICATION.

The Pennsylvania Railroad 1905 Summer
Excursion Route Book,

The Passenger Department of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
published the 1 iK)S edition ot the Sum-

mer Excursion Route Hook. This work

is designed to provide the public with
descriptive notes of the principal sum-

mer resorts ofjthe Uuited States, with
the best routes for reaching them, and
the rates of fare. It contains all the

principal seashore and mountain re-

sorts in New England, the Middle.
Southern, and Western States, and in

Canada, and over seventeen hundred
different routes or combinations of
routes. The book has been compiled

with the greatest care, aud altogether

is the most complete and comprehen-
sive hand book of Summer tiavel ever
offered to the public.

The cover is handsome and striking,

priuted in colors and the book con-
tains several maps, presenting the ex-
act routes over which tickets are sold.
The book is profusely illustrated with
fine half-tone cuts of scenery at the
various resorts along the lines of the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

This very interesting book may be
procured at any Pennsylvania Rail-
road ticket office at the nominal price

of ten cents, or, upon application to

Geo. W Boyd, General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia.Pa ,by mail foi twenty .'ents

Blue Island, 111., Jan. 14. HDL
Messrs Ely Bros. 1 nave used your

Cream Balm in my family for nine
years and it has become my family
doctor for colds in the head. 1 use it

freely ou my children. It is a God

send to children.
Yours respectfully. J Kimball.

Messrs Ely Bros. I suffered greatly
from catarrh arid tried different reme-
dies without effect After using one
bottle of your Cream Balm 1 found rt

lief and 1 cannot praise too highly
such a remedy.

MISS COR A WILLARD,
Albany, N. Y. I

Funeral of Mrs. \ andling.
Mrs. James Vanriliug, whose de«.th j

occurred Satuiday. was laid to rest in |
Od I Eel lows cemetery y ester ay afttr ,
noon. The funeral took place at j
o'clock from the late residence. No. j
11 Cooper street

lhe services were conducted by Rev j
L I) Ulrich, pa-tor of trinity Luth
erau church. The pull hearers were
David Racket, George V\ Mlies, George j
M l.eighow and .lames I*. W'shel.
Among those from out of town who
attended thefuuet.il were Jacob Kitch

eu aud Isaac Kitchen of Bloouisburg.

No Secret About It.
It is no secret, that for Cats, Hunts,

Ulcers, Fever Sores, Sore Eyes, Hoi Is,
etc., nothing is so effective ax Buck-
leu's A mica Salve "It didn't tal«
long to cure a bad sore I hail,and it i-
all O. K. for sore eyes," writes l> I,

Gregory, of Hope, Tex ~».r « at Panic-
<fc Co's drug store.

Don't complain about warm weather i
until the dog days come.

REHEARSALS KILL
BEGIN FRIDAY

ll>\ Choi ua, which will gu into
training for the Fourth of July detu
onstiatiou, will hold the first ie-
hearsal in the Armory on Friday even-
ing at 7:80 o'clock. Miss Maty Kmie-
oiu-ki has volunteered to accompany
the chorus on the instrument.

Dr. Stock, who will instruct aud
direct the singers, has now secured
some one hundred and liny voices,rep-
resenting our best local talent. Sever-
al ehoits have not yet been consulted,
but the leaders will h« communicated
with during ihe next day ot so.

Dr. Slock is much pleased with the
attitude of the musicians toward the
grand chorus. Everywhere, lie says,
he find-! the idea popular. The mem-
bers ol the different choirs are en-
thusiastic and predict success for the
chorus. He feels sure that hew ill have
no difliculty iu securing a chorus of at
least one hundred voices

l'here is one flung, however,that he
wishes to impress on the minds of
tlioie who enter upon the work and
that is the ticccssityo 112 constant attend-
ance at rehearsals It will be necessary
to be present on every occasion. Noth-
ing short of this will suffice. Eaoh one
should weigh the matter well aud if
they do not see their way clear to be
present ou eveiy occasion, then out

of justice to themselves and to the
chorus they had better decline to en-
roll tin niseives among the singers.

There will be hut a trifle over three
weeks left for drill,bat this Dr. Stock
thinks will he ampin, employing a
couple of nights n week and euteriug
upon the rehearsals with the prop r
spirit and enthusiasm.

Dr. Stock has ordered three pieces
of music, the cost of which will be
borne hv the Fourth of July Commit-
ter. The three pieces, in addition to
"America"and "Star Spangled Ban-
uer", with which everybody is sup-
posed to be fami li»r. Dr. Stock thinks,
ought to prove sufficient tor the chorus.

THE TRUE TEST.

Tried iu Dauville, It Has Stood the Test.
The hardest test is the test of time,

anl Doan's Kidney Pills have stood it
well in Dauville. Kidney sufferers can
hardly a>k for stronger proof than the
following: I

Levi All ger, baker, of 102 North
Spruce St., says:"l found more re-
lief from the use of Doan's Kidney
Pills than from anything I ever u-ed
for kidney ttouhle. About eight v<ars
ago 1 had considerable lameness in my
back, ovr the hips anil a continual
aching right over the kidneys. Thee
paius clung to me and increased in
severity if I stooped or lifted. Occas-
ionally sharp pains would pass through
me and shoot up between my should-
er*, along my spine. All this caused
me considerable suffering and unfitted
me for work I could not sleep well
at night and in the morning would
arise tired and unref reshed. 1 r» ad
about Doan's Kidney Pills curing oth-
ers and got a box Attei taking them
as directed 1 felt better and continued
the treatment until I felt all right. 1
made a statement in IHVtti, in which 1
said tha' Doan's Kidney Pills had cur-
ed me. I can only reiterate that state-
ment at this time. I always keep
Doan's Kidney Pills in the house, and
whenever a cold or a straiu brings on

a tired or weak back they never fail
to remove the trouble."

Plenty more proof like this from
Danville people. Call at druggists and
ask what their eu comers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburti Co., buffalo,
N Y., sole agents tor the United
5 ites. Remember the name?Doan's?-
aud lake no other.

Pomona (iraiige at Exchange.
Pomona Orange, No. 31, of North-

umberland and Montour i met

at Exchange with a fair attendance.
Worthy Master Chatles V. Amerman.
Esq , of Danville, called the meeting

to order at 1(1 o'clock aud appointed
committees on n solutions aud applica-
tions. The forenoon session was tak-
en up mostly by reports ot deputies

aud subordinate granges. Mt. Dildine
stated that it was now fully decided
that the State Grange would mtet at

Suubury iu December next.
A. L. Martin, Deputy Secretary State

Hoard of Agriculture, was there aud !
gave a complement as to the meeting

of State Grange. The literary part of i
the program consisted of a recitation. |
"Kaleb s Courtship," by Miss Rutli j
Watson; duet by the Misses Lowrie ; a 1
recitation by Miss Lowrie; a recita-
tion, "Shorthand Writing," by Hazel
Wertinan ; another recitation by Ruth
Watson; "In these Hard Times;" solo
by Miss Edna Wertmau. Addresses

were made by the following: Mr.
Weaver. Watsontown ; A. L. Martiu,

llarrisburg, Mr. Dildine, of Columbia
county, aud others. The following re-

solutions were presented by Bros.
Marsh, Merrill and Bond:

First. That a parcel post should be
established in all parts of our country.

Second. That we endorse the action
of Pomona No. 3, Chester couuty, res-
pecting tax dodgers, and that our laws
be so amended that it be uecessury
for every man desiring to vote, to pay
school and road tax in addi tiou to the
tax now known as poll tax.

Third. That at every session of this
Pomona, a prepared program be in
charge of the lecturer and auuouuced
at least one month previous, and that

a lecturer's hour be set apart and
meetings placed in his or her charge.

Fourth. That we approve and en-
dorse the excellent work in field and
ou platform thar our efficient Deputy
Secretary of Agriculture, Brother
Martiu, is doing hi this state. These
resolutions wire passed by a unani-
mous vote. After extending a vote of
thanks to the people of Exchange for
their kind hospitality,grange adjourn-
ed to meet with Mt. Pleasant Grange
near Sulphur Springs hi August

A Bad Scare.
Some day you will get a had scare,

when you f>el a pain in vour bowels,
and fear appemliciti Safety lies iu
Dr. Kiiik'h New Lite Pill*, a sure
cure, or nil bowel and stomach dis
ease*, such as headache. In I lotisuess,
costi vetiess, etc Guaranteed at Paules
6 Co's drag store, only 25c. Try them.

Strawberry Luncheon.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Y. M

A. will give one of their wplendid
luncheons for which Ihey have a well
earned reputation, Friday evening,

June 9th., from 5 to H o'clock. The
luncheon will lie first class in every
way, and the price is only 25 ot uts

THE OEPOELM
PRIIARItS

The Republican primaries will be
held throughout Montour county on
Friday evening. June 9, between the
hours of ?! and 8. The county conven-
tion will be held Saturday morning at

It o'clock.
Ralph Kisner.the present incumbent,

<s candidate for District Attorney and
has no rival for the party nomination.
.1. H Woodside is candidate for Coun-
ty Auditor aud has no opposition.

For the office of County Cominis-
I siouer the Republicans have only one
«candidate less than the Democrats.
! Four have auuounced themselves, as

follows: O. W. Cook, the present in-

cumbent. Alva Merrill, Joseph L.
Frame aud George K. Sechler. Each
of the candidates, who has already done
some hard work, will not bo idle dur-
ing the coming week and on the whole
by next Saturday there will he nearly
as much rivalry as there was in the
Democratic ranks.

But two of the candidates for Com-
missioner will be voted for.

Y. M. C. A. With Japanese Army.
The Y. M. C. A. branch iti Japan is

embarrassed with the confidence given
it by the Japanese Government. The
Emperor gave the Association full per-
mission togo to the troops with its
tents aud ministrations and SSOOO, and
the Buddhist priests are now debarred
from the army. The generals have
telegraphed for more tents and secre-
taries. There are meu ready togo,
but the organization needs #IO,OOO im-
mediately to 6eud auil equip them.
The Government furnishes transporta-

tion.
The Y. M. O. A. is the organization

for the Christian churches iu Japan as
in America. An Episcopal church has
sent its rector with the Association to
the front in Manchuria. In eighteen
days one of the secretaries gave per-
sonal help and cheer to 31,000 soldiers,

most of whom were wouuded men.
The 700,000 soldiers will be in camps

for the year at least, whether peace is
declared or not. The Japauese sol-
diers are immensely appreciative of
the oomfort and cheer the American

| Y M. C. A. men are giving them and
| will carry with them to their homes
in every country town iu the provinces
of Japan the favorable impression of

i American Christians
The Government has requested the

! Association to do religious work for
sailors at Fort Arthur. Americans may
through the Association have the op-
Dortunity of showing sympathy for the
suffeting Japauese soldiers at least.
Ten thousand dollars are immediate-
ly required Money may bo sent to F.
B. Schenck, treasurer luternaf ioual
Committee, Y. M. C. A , 3 West 29th.
street, New Y'ork City. Churches and
Sunday schools are asked to take col-
lections for this purpose.

Dying of Famine
is, in its torments, like dying of con-
sumption. The progress of consump
tiou, from the beginning to the very ;
end, is a long torture, both to victim !
and friends. "When I had consump-
tion in its first stage," writes Wm.
Myers, of Oeatfoss, Mil., "after fry-

ing different medicines and a good j
doctor, in vain, I at last took Dr.
Klug's New Discovery, which quickly

aud perfectly cured me." Prompt re-

lief and sure cure for coughs, colds,

sore throat, bronchitis, etc. Fositive-
ly prevents pneumonia Jauranteed

at Faules & Oo's drug store, price 50c
and |I.OO a bottle. Trial bottle free.

Veterans Return Thanks.

| Goodrich Fost, No. 22, G. A. R..de-
sires to return thanks to all those who

so generously contributed (lowers on
Memorial Day,also to the uuuisters of

the Gospel who delivered the address-
es, to Stoes' baud, Washington Drum
Corps and Keystone Double Male

j Quartette, which furnished music,and i
to all who in any way contributed to

| the success of the occasion.

Doctors Agree for Once.
To Alfred Speer the oldest wine

grower in the country, Speer's Fort
! Grape Wine is indorsed by leading

1 physicians of New York.Fhiladelphia,
< Washington and large cities of Europe.
The 1878 Climax Braudy is nearly ex:-

j hausted.

The snake story crop does not seoni

; to have beeu affected by the frost.

| THE CRITICAL PERIODS!
IN A WOMAN'S LIFE

Aib When the Changes (Jouiea From Child-
hood to Womanhood and 'Later When

the Organs of the Pelvic Region
Oease Their Work.

DR. A. W. CHASE'S NERVE; PILLS. j
When the ohild changes from girl- '

hood to womanhood and again later in

life when the organs of the pelvic r»
giou oease their work,there is a strain
thrown upon the nervous system, Hint
requires outside aid that there may be
supplied a proper amount of strength
and resistive power. This Dr. A. W.
Chase's Nerve Fills do to a certainty

by their ability to supply to the nerv-
ous system and the organs affected, an
amount of nerve strength and energy
that enables them to accomodate them
selves rapidly aud easily to the ohuiigus
taking place.

Mrs. Julia Rowland, of No. 201 Piur! St. ,

Buffalo, writes:
"Both myself and daughter, aged i

17, are deeply indebted to I)r. A W.
('base and Ills Nerve Fills. They are
a grand tonic to the nerves. I used
them about a year ago, to give me the
strength and vitality togo through the
ordeal that usually comes to a woman
at change of life, and found all the
nervousness, crying spells and weak-
ness disappear in a hurry This led
inc to give them to my daughter about
thu time she began to have the endless
trouble some girls do iu early life,and
the medicine acted equally well with
her. She grew strong and steady?the
color became good?the languor and
lassitude disappeared aud she was able
togo about her school duties as usual.
I consider the Dr. A. W. Chase Nerve
Fills unequaled as a nerve and general
tonic in such cases and gladly recom-
mend them to others who suffer in a

similar manner." 50c a box at dealers
or Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine Co.,
Buffalo. N, Y Fortrait and signature
of A. W Chase. M D ,on every pack
age. For sale by .1 I). Gosh & Co., 1
129 Mill street, Danville, Fa ;

BISHOP SHAMAN'S
VISIT TO ROIE

The object of my visit to Rome was

to make an official report of the state
of the diocese.

Every bishop in the world is requir-
ed to visit Koine, at least every ten
years, aud ou that occasion to submit
iu writing a detailed account of tlio
financial and religious condition of the
parishes within his jurisdiction, aud
to pay his respects to tlib Fope, the
head of the church. This practice dates
back to the earliest ages of Christian-
ity.
The Congregation of the Fropogauda,

a standing committee composed of
cardinals, with Cardinal Gotti as chair-
man, receives these reports and audits
tbciu. The intimate knowledge which
this committee possesses of the geo-
graphy, the religious, social and eco-
nomic conditions of America, is truly
marvelous. The bishop who visits
Home believing that the submission of
his report is a mere perfunctory affair
finds himself most disagreeably disil-

lusioned.
Considerable rourt etiquette has to

be observed on the occasiou of a bish-
op's visit to the Fope, though it has
been considerably modified in receut
times.
The bishop attired iu his ecclesiastic-

al dress, that is, black cassock, cap,
purple belt and fariola (an outfit much
resembling the graduating costume
worn at our college commencements),

is driven to the Vatican palace at the

time set for the audience. At the main
entrance,a file of Swiss guards,attired
iu the picturesque uniform designed
by Michael Angolo, awaits him, and
salutes him as lie euters the grand
stairway which leads to the Fope's

apartments.
Esquires, clad iu the court costumes

of the middle ages receive him at the
lauding, aud escort him from oue
magnificent hall to another, as tar as
the throne room. Here the former

Fopes held their audieuces: but the
present Fope, who is more democratic
than many of his predecessors,receives

his visitors in his own sitting room.a
little farther on?a room which is

jquite devoid of costly and luxurious
appointments.

On entering this room IIis Holiness

arose to receive me, aod arranged a

chair near his own at his writing desk.

He is a man ot medium height, ap-

parently about, fifty yearsof age,though
lie is in reality sixty-five. He was

most cordial and expressed himself in

the warmest and most complimentary
terms ahout the United States aud Iter
people.

I gave bun a brief summary of the
state of religion in the diocese, told

him of the new cathedral at Harris-
[ burg which will some day rival the
best churches in Europe, aud then re-
ceived his apostolic blessing on the
clergy and laity of the diocese.

By this "ad liuiina" visit, as it is
called, the bishops are brought into
direct, relation with the rulers of the
Catholic Church; they become person-
ally acquainted with it.i heart, they

I offer their prayers at the tomb of the

1 apostles, and they are enabled to ex-
amine and admire those famous basil-
icas which have made "The City of
the Soul" celebrated throughout the
Christian world.

huge Task.
It was a huge task, to undertake the

cure of such a bad case of kidney dis-
ease,as that of C. F. Oollier.of Chero-
kee, la., but Electric Bitters did it.
He writes: "My kidneys were so far
troue, I could not- sit on a chair with-
out a cushion; and suffered from
dreadful backache, headache, and de-
pression In Electric Bitters, how-
ever, I found a cure, and by them was
retsored to perfect health. I recom-
mend this great tonic medicine to all
with weak kidneys, liver or stomach.
Guaranteed hy Faules & Co., drug-
gists. price 50c.

Murry Order for Cars.
The Berwick department of the Am-

erican Car and Foundry Company has

received au order of 500 cars lor the
Japanese government.

The cars are a hurry order, for de-
livery in .luly or August. The mater-
ial will be assembled immediately and

work will be in progress iu a very
short time.

The cars are steel underframes with
upper construction of wood. The lat-

ter part will bo constructed at Blooms-

burg department and if the cars are
not turned out as rapidly as necessary

this order will be divided between
! Bloomsburg and Milton,

i The order was placed by the New-

York agency ol the Japauese govern-
ment and followed closely the naval
battle between Admirals Togo and
Kojestvensky. Its placement was ap-

parently waiting results of that battle
as many orders have since been placed

iu the market for railway equipment

j and other contracts for Japanese gov-

ernment.
Tims this memorable battle iu the

world's history is being brought home

in lis results by the order which has
bet n placed in the local department.

If in a kind of bilious mood,
You wish an aid to digest food.
i>o other pill is halt so good

As DeWitt's Little Early Uisers.
The Famous Little Fi lis E A RLY RIS-

EKS cuie Constipation. Sick lle»d-

--aohe. Biliousness, etc. They neve-

gripe or sicken, bat impart early ris-

ing energy. Good for children or ad-

ults. Sold by Faules & Co.

Diocesan Charter Approved.

Judge Hart on Saturday approved

the charter of tin incorporated trus-
tees of the Diocese of Marrisburg. The
incorporators are C. Laltue Munson
and Allen J. Ferley, of Williamsport,

John G. Freeze.of Bloom-dmrg, James
M Lambert on, of Harrishurg, and O.
M Clement, of Sunliury.

The Children's Favorite.
For Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,

etc One Minute Cough Cure is the
children's favorite. 'lbis is because it
contains no oj i »te, is peifectly harm-
less, ta-t< s good and cures. Sold by
Fan les & ('o.

Among the uncertainties there is
nothing so uncertain as Jlie result of a

game of base hall.

'DANVILLE DEFEATS
| BUNKER HILL

The Bunker Hill team of Shamokin
made its first appearance on the local
diamoud Saturday afternoou and was
defeated hy the Danville A. A by a

score of Bto 2. The weather was all
that coald be desired for base hall,and
a large crowd was expected to turn

out, but only a fair-sized audience
witnessed the contest, which proved
to be the genuine article of ha.se hall
from start to fiuish. Edgar and Mo-
Cloud did the battery work for the
home team audit was well done, as

the score shows.
Only four safe bits were made off

McOloud,who pitched a winning game
throughout aud did not allow the vis-

itors a hit or run until the seventh in
ning when with two men out and two

strikes on the batter, Ootaleskie suc-
ceeded in landing oue safe, which be-
ing followed by another hit aud au
error resulted in the scoring of the
first run by the visitors Two hits in
the ninth resulted 111 another run for

the visitors and the game ended with
only two to their credit.

Gosh opened for the home team with
a well placed single, which, combined
with another hit, a stolen base, and
an error or two by the visitors result-
ed in three runs for the locals in the
first inning, after which the hits aud
runs came slow, although the locals
succeeded in scoring eight ruus. Deeu
showed remarkable skill with the bat,
securing two hits.aud each time at bat
drove the ball too far out field, giving
the outfielders plenty to do.

The borne players again proved their
ability to furnish the real thing aud
play winning ball. The light attend-
ance may have beeu due to the fact
that the bridge is still closed to con-
veyances,as many former patrons were
conspicuous by their absence. It is the
intention of some of our liverymen to

run hacks at five cent fa-e to the park

on the opening of the new bridge. In
former yeais it was claimed that five

cent fares did not pay on account of
delay in crossing ttie old bridge where
teams were compelled to walk, but
things are different now,and time lost
elsewhere can be more than made up
on the bridge. The management will
continue to furnish strong attractions
and feel sure their efforts will be ap-
preciated by the looal lovers of the
game. Below we give the score:

DANVILLE.
K. H. O. A. E.

Gosh, If 110 0 0
Olayberger, cf 12 2 0 0
Yerrick, 2b 10 13 1
Ross. 8b 2 0 1 10
Coffman, ss 10 0 1 0
Hummer, lb . 0 o 15 1 I
Deen, rf 0 2 0 0 0
Edgar, c 118 0 0
McOloud, p 1 0 0 4 0

8 <*> 27 10 2

BUNKEIi HILL
K. H. O. A. E.

Ooutts, p 0 10 0 0
Thursby, c 0 0 10 0 1
Govaleskie, If 2 2 15 0
Kay, 3b ...

0 0 1 2 0
A. Ooutts, cf 0 0 2 0 0
Thomas, 2b 0 13 12
Jones, lb 0 0 X 0 0
Shegan, ss. 0 0 11 1
Covaleskie, if ... 0 0 10 0

2 4 27 y 4

lJauville 32200 0 00 I?B

Bunker Hill
.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1-2

Stolen bases ? Danville « ; Bunker Hill

1. Struck out by McCloud.B; by Ooutts

11. First base on balls?Off Ooutts 7 ;

off McOloud 2. Wild Fitches?Ooutts

2. Time, 1 hour and 45 minutes Um-

pire, Jones.

Quality vs. Quantity.

Hard muscles and strong body do not
depend on the quantity ot tood you

eat, but on its perfect digestion aud
proper assimilation. When you take

Kodol Dyspepsia Oure your system

gets all the nourishment out of all the
food you eat. It digests what you eat
regardless of the condition ol the stom-
ach and conveys the nutrient proper-

ties to the blood aud tissues. This

builds up aud strengthens the entire
system. Kodol cures Indigestion, Dy-

spepsia, Belchiug, Sour Stomach, Weak
Heart, etc. Sold by Faules & Go.

A Bad Sign.

School insubordination, and the

tendency to rowdyism on the p;*rt of

pupils attendiug our schools, are be-
coming unpleasant aud disquieting fea-

J tured of the times. When the boys,start-
ing out in life, display an unruly dis-
position there is discouraging prospect

of their becoming orderly citizens.
These remarks are induced by an in-

cident connected svith the recent com-
mencement at the Shamokin High
School. A member of the graduating

class was suspended for some act which

the school authorities no doubt cor-
rectly regarded as calling for merited
reproof, whereupon the whole class,
arrogating to themselves the right to

defy and overrule the decision of their
superiors, threatened to take no part

in the commencement exoroises uuless

their offending companion were rein-

stated.
It would be uup trdonable weakness

on tb \u25a0 part of those in authority to

yield to so arrogant aud impertinent a
demand. When a class takes the stand
that the Shamokin High School class
insolently assumed, determined action

on the part of the school board is de-
manded, as well for the preservation of

the school disipline, as for the future

good of the youths who had engaged

iu so mistaken aud misguided a move-
ment. It is a bad thiug for youths just
entering manhood to start out from
the school room with a record of hav
itig defied their teachers and disre
garderl the regulations which ate re-
quired for the discipline ot every
school.

A Guaranteed (Jure Tor Piles.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or protrnd
nig Files. Druggists refund money if

I'AZO OINTMENT fails to cure any
case, no matter of how long standing,
iu ti to 14 days. First application gives
ease and rest. 50c If your druggist
hasn't it send 50c in stamps and it wil|
he forwarded i*jst paid by Fans Medi-1
cenCo., St. liouis. Mo.

FMIBS WHU
WE TAKEN STOCt

The rural telephone system in MUII

tour county is growing rapidly. Fif-

teen miles of line are now ptactically
completed and ready tor 'phones The
towns connected aie Washingtonville,
Strawoeriy Hidge, Jerseytown and
White Hall. The sale of stock con-
tinued, especially iu the direction of
Turbotville, where a great deal of in-
terest is manifested in the rural line.
Equipment has already been ordered
fur the central offices at Exchange and
at Washingtonville.

Tracy S. Pettijohn, the promoter,

who, associated with Charles V Am
erman, took hold of the wrork as late
as March last, is much gratified over
the splendid progress made He is
much pleased with the progressi veness
of the farmers of Montour as revealed
by their attitude not only toward the
rural 'phone but also toward the up-
to-date and practical methods employ-
ed in promoting the enterprise

Mr. Pettijolin claims to be the only
mail in the United States who has tak

eu up the establishment of the rural
'phone as a specialty. lie acknowl-
adges himself much indebted to J. W.
Lowrie of Strawberry Ridge, through

whose efforts thirtv-four shares of
stock were sold. Others who have as-

sisted iu the sale of stock are S C. El-
lis aud C. A. Wagner, leading aud in

tluoutial citizens of the central part of
the county.

The rural telephone is a good thing

and it is here to stay. The farmers who
have goue into the Peoples' Telephone
Compauy have investigated the system
and have faith iu it. They are as fol-
lows :

J. J. Axe.J. G. Kishel, M L. Sheep,

I Dr. J. E. Shuuian, J. A. Essex, Levi
Fortner, H I. Gingles, E. H. Kreatn-
er, James W. Lowrie, W. 11. Lieghow,
W. O. Krumni, Levi J. Most r, Fred
W. Miller, P. E. Mower, of Jersey-

town; Charles Beaver, C. E. Boone,
John Ball, D. A. Cox, W. H. Dye, (J.

E. Fowler. S. O. llartraut, O 11.

I Kleenou, Mary M. Kreamer, E. M.
j Mowrer, H. A. Snyder, P. M. Snyder,

of Strawberry Ridge; W. M Bitter,D.

jR. Rißliel, C A Wagner, J. 13. BJU-
, field, E. V. Ballief, .1. Miles Lerr. I.
! A Eschbach, Divid Montgomery, K
j L. Montgomery, G O. Wasner. I). L.
! Gouger, of Milton; Alex Bi'l-ueyi \u25a0«?,

' Charles S. Derr.Dr. Sydney Holla, Dr

R. S. Patton, L P Wagner, of Wash
iugtonville; John S. Deunen, Thomas

! Deuueu, Bryan C. Deunen, William 11.
Dildine, S. A. Ellis, James F Ellis,

W. C. Lizzie Waguer.C.
J Yogel. of Exchange; P. F. Bran-

rien.E. B. Schuyler, Alfred H. Schuyl-
er, of L'uruotville; Frank Ellis, J. N.
Herr, L. F. Robinault. M. T. Shad',

1 Henry W. Shade, of Schuvler; S. L.
' Gorduer, William S. Opp, T. W. Opp,

|of Opps; George Hill, Phineas Hold-
ren, Jacob Kretuier, 11. C. Munro, of
White Hall.

Ten Times Ifasier.

| It is ten times easier to cure coughs,

cioup, w hooping-cough aud all lung
j and bronchial affections w hen the

| bowels are open. Kennedy's Laxative
! Honey and Tar is the original Laxa-

I tive Cough Syrup. Gently moves the
' bowels, and expels all cold from the

system, cuts the phlegm, cures all
coughs and strengthens weak lungs.

Kenuedy's Laxative Honey and Tar

i coutaius no opiates, is pleaasut to the
1 taste and is the best and safest for

j child or adult. Sold by Panles & Co.

Electric Railways.
! Present indications point to the in-

evitable adoption of the electric 1 ail -

j way system in place of steam, for su-

' burban traffic. Tbe tendency is 111 that
| direction The current number of the

j Railway Gazette gives reasons in a

< careful examination of tha growth of

! electrical power for local intern 1ban
and long-distance service, why elec-
tricity is fast displacing steam. With
electric power a greater number of

trains may be handled on a given mim-

j ber ot tracks ;where there are frequent
stops, as by accommodation trains

fo suburban points,the electric trains,
which are lighter, may be stopped and
started more quicKly; there is absence
of smoke and dirt, aud, finally, the

cost is much less. The sum of money
which will permit a railroad to run

one steam tram an hour will pay for

the cost of ruuuing an electric train
every four minutes, ancordiug to the

Gazette; or, iu other words, under
ordinary conditions, where the track
and terminals are built the cost of a

steam traiu service is fifteen times
greater, expressed in the frequency of

the trains, than electrical service. If

tho estimate of relative cost be cor-

rect, it is appareut tint it is only a

question of time when the big steam

railroad companies will be compelled,
iu the interest of economy aud sound

business principles, to handle a great

deal of their local or suburban traffic

with electric motive power. The
Gazette shows by the statistics of

many roads, wlieie the strain lina has
beeu paralleled in sutiurbaii districts,

that the electric liue has invariably
taken tho local passenger trallic from

the steam road because of frequent
trains and a fare which is lower than
tho railroad can afford to meet.

The salve That Penetrates.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve penetrates
the pores of the skin, and by its an-

tiseptic, rubifocient and healing in
tloeuce it subdues inflammation and

cures Boils, Burns, Cuts, Eczema, Tat-

ter, Ring Worm aud all skin diseases.

A speciflo fir blind, bleeding, itching

and protruding Pile'. Ihe original
and geniune Witch Hazel Salve is

made by E. C. De\V ltt X Co aud sold
by Paules & Co.

Killed at Hilton.

Georeg Everett, of Milton, aged 22
years,was killed at that place 011 Sun- I
day afternoon. He with seveial com-

panions were down at the nail mill at

the lower end of that town and Everett
aaid it was time togo to dinner. lie
lived only four squares away, hut lie
attempted to jump a Pennsylvania

freight train, which was passing at

the rate of thirty miles an hour. His

foot slipped as he jumped and falling

under the wheels he was cut in two.

He leaves a widowed mother.

RETIMED FRi
THE FA# EiST

Charles A Newbaker, iu ttie employ
ot the Govt ruiiieut an uu Electrical
Eugioeer. i- visiting at tlie home of
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. P. C. New
haker. West Mahoning stre» t,. He has
just returned from the Philippine Is-
lun is, where he was stationed foi two
years.

Mr. New hiker left his home in this
city some tit ten years ago. lu the in-
terim he has b en around over the
woild considerably. He is a graduate
of Lehigh University and about live

! years ago went lo South America as an
l electrical engineer. His labors lay in
tin wild and undeveloped country of

jWestern iVm where he became ac-
jquainted with many odd phasis of hu-

I man lile an I whfre his every day expe-
. riences were in\>sted with an interest
and charm foreign to life iu the busy

I ce iters of the northern hemisphere,
j During his sojourn in South America

i Mr. Newhttker became proficient in
, the use of tie Spanish language,which

i he much admires,claiming for it qual-
ities that in ike it much superior to the
English language. Equipped with this
accomplishment he took an examina-

tion under the government as translat-
or. lie passed successfully and was
cent to the Philippines where he was
kept quite busy figuring on proposi-
tions of various sorts that required
expert kuowlelge. As tar as Ins posi-
tion under the government was con-
cerned he had little use for his Span-
ish,although it stood him In excellent

jstead iu dealing with matters outside
his position. A portion ot his time

| he was regularly employed as translat-
er fir t'ie "Manila Cable News," his

jduty to render into Euglish
what wis printed 111 the local pre-s
where the Spanish language was em-

I ployed.

, Mr. Newbaker is not infatuated with

1 life in the Philippine islands, although
. statioue I as he was at Manila, he was
, brought in contact with the best con-
ditions, socially, morally, &c.. that

1 exist on the [-lands. He foresees ex-
-1 cellent busim-'* opportunities in the
Philippines, after a little further de-
velopment, especially for those who

1 have capittl. As is the case in South
j America, the I-lands, however, in his

I opinion, are barreu of all opportunity
| for a peisou without capital.

What lends an especial interest to
Mr. Nev> baker's visit is the fact that
less than a month ago he was in Japan

' and witnissed the enthusiasm and the

1 denioustiatiou of the populace elated

i over the many victories achieved by
the army during war with Russia.

! The return trip was made by way of
I Japau and Mr. Newbaker not only
' touched at O una but spent some time

at Nagasaki and at other towns on the
coast of Japan. The Japanese at least
as revealed iu the seaports, be says,
are not 1 class of people to impress an

j American favorably. It is true the
| natives seemed very enthusiastic and
j gave evidence of pattiotism as they

I cominually marched backwards and
forwards, displaying their colors and

I beating drums, yet there is nothing
whatever attractive about tbe people;

lonI on the contrary, Mr. Newbaker states,

j they do not seem very far removed
' from the savage and on the whole are
j not much to be preferred over the
Philippines, who while they are very
courteous aud clever at the same time
aie an uusornpalous lot, badly given
both to lying aud stealing.

Mr. Newbaker brought along home
wiih him a number of bpautiful art-
icles very easily procured in the Far
East, but very rare and costly here.
The lot comprises a valuable Manila

hat, silk dress patterns of the rarest
texture purchased iu China, other
wearing apparel equally choice, along

with a fine lot of curios including a
can of delicious tea such as is burned
as an iticeuse before the heathen gods.

A Japauese newspaper, containing a

portrait of one of the heroes of the
day completes the lift

To Cure a Oold in Oue Dav,

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. All druggists refund money

if it fails t) cure. E W. Grove's signa
ture is 011 each box. '2sc.

Morris?Dent.
A quiet wedding was that solemnized

at the Pine Street Lutheran parsonage
Saturday afternoon when Charles Mor-
ris, and Miss Maine Dent, of Blooms-
burg, were married by Rev. Dr. Shin-
del. Both young people are well aud
favorably kuowu here. The groom is a

teacher in the Columbia County schools

Ayers
Why is it that Ayer's Hair
Vigor does so many remark-
able things? Because it is a
hair food. It feeds the hair,
puts new life into it. The hair

Hair Vigor
cannot keep from growing.
And gradually all the dark,
rich color of early life comes
hack to gray hair.

"Wlien I tlrat nspil Aver'* H*lr Vigor my
liair w.is about all <v Hut row it Is a uii <-

is tl 1 . writl
MRS. SI SAN KIOTKENSTIKN. Tutciuubla,

Ala.

51 ("0 a bottle. J. c. ATER CO.,

mJmrnmm for

Gray Hair
\u25a0MMHMHMMMWMMHHnniMiai

In order to prove to you

fi\u25a0 S that Dr - A- w- chast> ' B

H \u25a0
Ointment' s a certain and

I SI VW a'**'lute euro for any form
of itching, bleeding, or

pri'ti iiding piles, the manufacturers guaran-
tee a cure. Y<>u can use it and if not

cured p't your money back. Mr. Casper
W'.uton, hil'on/-, Michigan City, Ind., says:
"1 work hard und lifta gre.it deal. Tbestrain
In. u;;lit on an attack of piles. They itched
and they protruded and bled. Nothing helped
Ihem until Iused Dr. A.W. Chase's Ointment,
rhat cured them." 50c. a box at all dealers, or
DK. A. \V. < 'llASK MKDICINKCO.,Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. A. W. Chase's OintaMi


